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Do I Mean As Much To You As You Say I Do
 
ive known you for 3 years ive loved you for almost 2 how come i sence that you
dont love me but do you really? i need to know if you love me cause if you never
did then i wasted 3 years on a fading relationship baby just say you love me and
you always have you mean the world to me and i never wanna loose a love of a
lifetime cause you were never mine lol please just love me for i always have
loved you and when i walk down the isle i wanna see you there infront of my
eyes joey you mean the world to me and i want you by my side
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Lonley Without You
 
I cant stand this everynight
you caused me all this pain
i want you in my life
you were all i ever longed for
and i miss the way you held me tight
i think it feels just right and
i miss the way you'd kiss me so softly and
the way you stared into my eyes
it made me feel like you were all i needed
in this life time but all that feelings gone
i wish i had it back again
i didnt mean to hurt baby i need you touch
i need you tender kisses and loving care
i miss the way we would sit in the rain that day
i was soping wet but it was worth it to stare into your eyes
the vary eyes i stared at all night long
im ganna miss you everthing
you tought me how to love and i miss you soft hands
against my tender face i need to see you one last time
cause i am so so lost without you by myside
baby please come back and hold me in your arms
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Suicidal Romance
 
you said you loved me, so i diside to put your love to the test.
i wrote a note and put it in your window. you read ' i truly love you but aparently
you dont love me if you truly love me, come to my house before 10: 00 pm' i
wait nervously with a handgun by my side, i load the two bullets in the slot its
10: 01pm i kiss the gun and slowly move
it to my head i pull the triger slowly but fast, and as i fall to the floor
everything rushes through my head i float above my body to see if you would
come sure anough there you were almost instantly you fall to your knees and
begin to cry you notice the gun gripped inside my hand as you pull it out you
softly kiss my lips and pull the triger as i watch you fall your glowing soul spots
me up above finally we're together again i'll never forget the night you finally
proved your love for me
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Thinking Of You
 
At night i dream of you, as tears role down my face
your all i ever knew, you looked through to, and pulled out my emotions saving
me from the harm i almost commited, baby you helped me in so many ways,
baby now im left with only memorries of us together, and as i realize your really
gone the tears come porring down from my eyes, and on to my tear stained face,
and when i move on ill try to love again, baby your my life the keeper of my
heart, and the love of a lifetime i can never forget you and im always thinking of
you, your always in my heart, and forever you will stay. we will always be
together in heart. i love you with all my heart, joey it kills me to know we may
not always be together, we have dated diffrent people, and always came
together again now the question is, is this true love or adiction to your first true
lover? i need to know if theres a chance between me and you. i love you
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